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Jeff Crosscallsmeetingto order
Rolfcell,JeffCrossJim Monison,DavePonderJim HamiltonJoe HessDickBennettLindaBlizardDennyBumes
GlennDickey MichealPullinsDanllHagar ClarenceCobleRickBlizardandVisitorBob Millereverybodythat is
present
Jeffopensthe meetingby lightthe pipeand passingit around usinga primitivefirestartingkit.
Jeff Cross:
I wouldliketo welcomeeverybodyand let everybodyknowthat I certainlyappreciate
thejob you have
doneup to this point andthejob that you aregoingto do this upcomingyear lt is goingto get a littlebit easier it is
someitnghthat we will haveto attrendto all the time We havego a reallystarton whatw beganand let us keepthis
going keepthistingmovingin the diredionit needsto go andwe
spirtof faimlyand brohterhood
and sisterhood
we havecomea longway andwe havea longwayto go and unityis the watchword and we needto presenta united
frontlo thesefolks to get startedon this meeting I will haveRickthe treasurergo overthe finalcnialreport that was
passedout yesterdayat the meeting.Go alongwith it andget ourfinancialreport.
RickBlizard: Everbodywillget outthe LivinqhistroyFoundation
TreasuresreportAs I go overthisyou cenfollow
alongwithmeAs ofthe monthof September
10"'1999the mainaccounthasa balanceof $ 47551.87
alongdown
thorughtherethe Midwesthasbeenclosedout andthe Old Northweststill has$978.92it hasnot beencloseddue to
not havingall the papeMorkto closethe accountthis needsto be broughtup laterin the meeting.The Northestem
hasa checkingaccoutnout$ samethinghterwe havenot receivedthe finalworkon them the Southeatem
2000
checkbookwasjust relasedthey havea blanceof $2000.00whichbasicallygivesus a cashbalanceof
Receivalbe
fromthe NMLRAare $1780.00we havereciedpartof that andthis is ofijust a hairour cashassetsis $
53708.00 Ouromceequipmetn
is $2200.00
andourFoundalion
totalassetsif g 55908.00 doesanybodyhave
anyquestionsaboutwherewe stand?
??
Doesthat include..
Rick up to Septebmer10
Linda:
There are still some Eastem receiptsthat came in afterthat That did not get on there I had pre
registeration
comingin untilThursdaybeforethe Rendezvous.
Rick:
This isthe reportto September10'n withJeff..andwilltakencareonthe ne{ issueof ourtreasurer
report
Jeff;
Dick you had a question?
Dick:
no questionon this report. For any of the new peoplecan you give a briefdescirptinof howthat
money can be spetn What it takes to sepdnthat moeny it is a board approvedexpenditurebasicatty.
you mean as for how it is spent
Rick
Dick:
The southeartengot there balanceof $2000.00out. And when they tum in theeri receitpsWhen that
moneyfalls below $2000.00 Do they have a lirnti??
Rick
They havea limityes. They are aloeedonlyto spendup to $150. Checksand they haveto followby
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voucheBand anytingoverthatto dollarlimithasto the fact up on a purchaseorder-and approveda statelythe
foundationtakescareof thatatthe oflenonethey havebeenapprovedor the expensefollow
Booshwayis havea
budgetwhichhavebeenlookedatanapprovedby othermembersof this boardlherefore
everythinghasa triplecheck
cystso thatthe moneyis ourcontrolledVerywhere
Lindaand Rick if theydo notsandin expandvouchersfor
theircheckstheydo not yet replenishment
on their
checkbooks
Dick
i.e. paintyouare doinga goodjob thereare no questionsby M. S. counted
Rick
Thankyouanda handandapplause
for RickandLinda
Jetf:
I wouldlikeor you I knowyoudo not haveourfiguresbut canyou get us an ideaofwherethe eastem
is at this point yesterdayat the meetingwe have2836heads accountable
headsthat we couldput paperwhere
where that is the numberwe wantto useto vote on moneywise
Rick
let Ricklet Undatake careof this she is the workfor the Rendezr'ous
basicallyt take careof the outer
structuresandthe clerktakecareofthe innerstruduresof the monies lid that do you haveanythingon thal

Jeff
Linda:

the we are not wantinghardthat in the yearsdownto the penny
if you all look at the first, on these brand sheet that is the easternand as of September10 everything

hasbeenpaidnowandthe bottomlineprofitat that pointout of thatwhatneededto be paidwaswas basicallywhat
we had a lot of or medallions
the restofthe routermoneywe madea litterdeposittrashhadto be paidfor andthe
waterthat wasthe deeditemsthatwhatlaughare hereafterthat it stillshowsa profitand everythingcomingin the the
useshowinga profitand I tookin about22000.Roughlythe bar andthere'sstillmoneycomingin the gateto the our
only30 is the weekand makethe 30 everythingseemsto be goingwealth

Super
Whatis the 30 you aretalkingabout
Rickand Linda thet is the 30,000dollarprofitsfromlhis eastemRendea/ousis basicallywhatwe are lookingat

Jeff
D ic k

Rick

That is terrific.
if we can't be on this strandthis is the firstyear this will be the first-timein a very longtime that three

Rodmanwas in oneyearstrikea profit basicallywe aredoingat endit is comingtogetherits 14 we havelet back
throughrecordsairwaycannotfindthe lasl kindthat we hadthreeRonWagneris the sameyeareditionprofitI think
we are all the righttrackwe needto conlinueon the ha|dwindcarryis this is now businesscannotgive a checkbook
of letthem Ronmakingthe peopleresponsible
his dad of lettingthemdoubt
Linda:

lit explainedor mans bridgethe classesand headingsand all the expensesare in theircolumns

keepingin didthat the Northeastem
andthe old Northwestaccounting
is notdone I do havevouchersand expenses
aremy deskthat I did notgetto the cousinworkingon the eastemthoseare anycompleteligureat this pointI do not
knowwheretheystand the foundationcrllegeshowsthat donationsbecamean end and papersand postagefor
expensesthe 25 NRCis the insurance
??
that is or all the eventstotal
gas isall of this are covered
Rick:
Linda:
I will be sendinga billto the MRI ratefor the to collectfor the moneythey owe for DEV at insurance
whenthey receivedto do theywouldpayforthe insuranceforthe firstyear the to the last call andthat showsthe total
for the entirefoundation
that
Rick
understands
Thisis up to the 10bandeverybody
Jeff:
on ourfinancial
report
anyotherquickquestions
fundin caselhere is somediresayingthat
Dianne??
a procedurefor a contingency
Pattya lot established
happensat the Rendezvous
toucheswashedout if thereany moneyputasidefromeachone of thesecity in a fund
Rick:

pacedeeplyrightnowwe did not havefund we arguestartingat an brandnew

Dianne??
Do we havea methodof crealingthatwhichhe is whatwe shouldstartrightnowwe'remakingmoney
rightnowbleakand haveonewashout
RickandJeff: thal is whatwe'retalkingeboutmakingbreak that hasbeenthe wholethingthatwe Inc.a
contingency
fund
Dianne:
Jeff:

were each one of the Rendea/ous
for the two majorRendezvousit we had enoughmoneyto weatherEasternand statethe

northeastem
the layingunderin the sameyearduetoweatherthenwe be all thatthai is a large
or the southeastem
enoughtnan pensionsthe andthenwe feelwe couldgo backthe otherway on arethe schedule anyotherquestions
job in puttingtogethera keepingtrackof it I
on the fine and in a bit I thinkRickand Lindahavedonea tremendous
knowI wouldnot havewantedto do thatand I havea littlebit of accountingbackground
myselfI knowhighwouldnot
wantto keepup withall of it
Jim Monison I thinkof bandneedto knowin the bottomproblemcopproblemitem764 4735.75is moneythatwe
owedthe end anayfor EasterexpensesI airto Apriland it paidout ofthree BritishJewishis intowe got theirpayour
Right
Rick

No

Lindathere was a 4735.75chat issuedat the ofd Northwestto the NMLRA and that is with Can

whoevercameto that meetingcantheydidn'tpayoff we receiveda 14 aboutthe checkthatwiththe boundsof the
payoffof all the Rendezvous
moneyand at the sametimethe eastemof the 4000a withinbackto the NMLM
Jim Monison: that'swhat l'm sayingit waspaidbackthat withmoneythatwasowedto them up to lhat point
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Linda:
at that time we us who that the otherEasternwas good ideawell and therewas 20,000hoursthe
moneyin easternsettingand will be usedthat for setupand it was not there
Jeff:
live on to a nextdatethe strategicplanningcommitteethis year GlennDickeywhat the pad of yet plant

to you haveherfor its I knowthisyearhasbeensorl of healthcarescalpheran whywe havehadto adaptto them
whatwe'vehadto dealwithall the peoplein his beenhad to do anystrategicplanningintowe'vehadsomefloating
underwrathsyou'vegotthe floor
GlennDickey: this yearlikeyousay at the endall oflhose havebeenworkinghardto get thisset up therearethe
groundI havenot donea lot of stralegicplanningto 6 p.m.and I do havea letterROMand countbidwho maybe
interestedin doinga Web sitefor the foundationI amflyingto workon gettinga couplemorequotesor budgetswhat
everfor that we needto get a Websiteout andgetthe information
counton a Websitebeyondthatwe havenot been
in muchfor this yearandfollowingyearI wouldliketo seeour committeeis activeannexgap is puttingtogether
soundsis committeeof entrdea andstrategicplanningan eventand everything
that is aboutour havefor now
Jeff:

PIR committeewas wary senseand a nineto take a whole lot was 9 on that committeeand due to the

hecticnatureof the pastyearI thinkthat PR is probablyour biggestareain whichwe are aclingwe havegotto get
somethinggoingon thatto get information
outto the peoplewe needand as we go intothe nextbaseof ourmeeting
wherewe will be electinga secretarywe needto keepthat in mindwe needsomebodythat is willingnotonlycanbut
is willingto writefor us and contadthe magazinea getthistap outto the peopleet let'sstartputtingthis information
in
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Denny:
adidnl we are on our properis calledthat onetime at betandwe leavewouldftee wod the bylawsto
not onlystateand petrolof thatthey not necessarily
hatlo askedor a refund butthey couldwereold theirthese
overto nextyear
Jim Monison: or are cebleotherevent
Denny:
beginsayingI did notmakeit to the old Northwestl'd to like
rightnot necessarily
Linda
chekedthe minutes
Joe Hess:
if you aregoingto do this yieldwhatto sendsomebodya voucherin all of ourthreeregistratiions
are
stillgoingto be handledby Indiana
NO no statedto go to lndianaanymoretheygo to the accountsmanager
Joe Hess
we keeoa lisl to a shalllist of whothis is
Llnda:
or arethe record I'vealreadydonethal wit forthis year somepeoplehavesaid I got a letterin from
lhe southeastem
theyhadan illnessin thefamilyanddid notmakeit pleaseapplyin my moneyto oneofthe other
Rendezvous
an ideaand sentthe peopleworkoutand everythingworkedfine so we arguingthat as the process
going
sayingis
along
Jim Monison that hasbeenavailablethroughthe nationalsl'll alongbut madethe Jim'spointis thatwe needto
changeit to wherewe give a refundchiliencourageApriloverso that we donl losethe moneyout of our profrt
Jeff:
the a 50 percentrefundor a 100percentrollover
Jim Monison or something
Jefi
againI thinkthis is newbusiness full are as to act on it this needsto be undernew businessany
otherold business ClarenceT. in the Ciscotalk withyou aboutis ideaaboutthe over65 rules
ClarenceCoble:hementionedit a littlebit be is in favorsomethingin that nature
Jeff:
he was in favor of it
Clarence
bat is whatI got out of the M. we end by talkedto DM a seniorcitizenstightthing
Jeft
whatby the gol out of it was he was not in favorof themgettingin free
Clarence
notfree
Jeff:
everyonein on a limitedincome/ he everybodyI knor{is on a fixed limitedincomewe foundcoming
BN onlywhatwe makewhenlherewhere60 five or 23 you knowwe canonly be andwhatwe have
probablythanon a 65 maybea 70 or her
Clarence
he was not in favorof free if I madethat impression
somethingin that nature
DickBennett: fromthesurveythatthemagazine
bidsomeyearsagothe averageagewassomewhere
around62 so
be very carefulwhereyouthatthe number(((laughing))))
Jeff:
lD and I thinkthis is somethingwe needto handleundernewbusinesswhenwe startredoa howor
Padsregistration
the schedulewe haveto do that one moretime andthat is goingto be in and Lee arethe onlyto get
it by liveat this Rendezvous.We aregoingto get copiesmadeand passedout at this Rendezvous
it is comingdown
to the Waynethal we haveto getthe corect information
outto the peopleon that. Andthat will be handledundernew
business lNl howtheirold business Linda
Linda
is in insurance
oldor no business
Jeff:
thatwouldbe underold business
Linda
in that packagethat everybodygot a copyof the leasethe showingthat the insuranceis aclivethis is
the boad of directorsinsuranceshowingthat it hasbeenpainto or to that paperis the binderI do havea coupleof
booksthat explainthe policy. I will be copyingthemin sendingthem outto everyoneso you will haveyourowncopy
of whatthe booksends. I am in the processof updatlngwiththe insurancecompanyfor the 2000events.We haveto
havethe Booshwaynamelandowner.Thatneedsto be processedwiththembeforethe beginningof the year.
Jeff
anyotherold business
Linda
ahardbut he this letterthe the this letterin theirpackit shouldwe weregettinga watt of thesefamily
maximumin andtheywouldhaveon the adultlinesix adultsthinlymaximumso whatwe talkedaboutis this is a letter
that he explainsto a courtingof the by law is exac{lywhatthe familymaximummeansandthis letterwas retumedwith
theirreceiptsto everybodyto explaintotofor at a questionof whatthis maximumwas andlo thisto everyonethat
paidthe $100 andto be thethisaciually
workedwe got a lotmoremoneyoutof someof thesepeoplea lotof them
wasadultmomanddadwiththeiradultdaughter
andboyfriend
or husband
andtheirotheradultdaughter
or
something..we got a lot moremoneyout of the peopleWithyourallspermissionlwill continuethis policyas longas
we haveafmilyamximum Tos endoutthis letterwiththeirregisteration
so they understand
whata faimlymaxmum
is.
Jeff:
I thinkthis maybe a modepoint
Linda
ljust wqantedeverybodyto knowwhatwasgoinon
Jeff
Thankyouthatwassomethingthat neededto happen Oncewe get donewiththe newpreregisteration
formtandwe do awaywiththe familymaximum.. We wontneedto sendthet We are gonnaruninto
somestumpswiththatin the comingyear becauseof peoplehavingthe old papeMorkso its our dutyas delgatesand
boohswyaandthat kindof stuffto getthis newinformatiooutto peropleand publihsit and that kindof stuff

Denny:

adidn'twe are on our properis calledthat one time at bat and we leave would free word the bylawsto

notonlystateand petrolof thatthey not necessarily
hatto askedor a refund butthey couldwereold theirthese
overto nextyear
Jim Morrison: or are cableotherevent
Denny:
rightnot necessarilybeginsayingI did not make it to the old Northwestl'd to like
Linda
chekedthe minutes
JoeHess:
if you are goingto do this yield what to sand somebodya voucherin all of our three registratiionsare
stillgoingto be handledby Indiana
NO no statedto go to lndianaanymorethey go to the accountsmanager
Joe Hess
we keep a list to a shalllist of who this is
Linda:
or are the record I've alreadydone that wit for this year some peoplehavesaid I got a letterin from

thesoutheastem
theyhadan illnessin thefamilyanddid notmakeit pleaseapplyin my moneyto oneofthe other
Rendeanous
an ideaand sentthe peopleworkoutand everythingworkedfine so we arguingthat as the process
sayingis goingalong
Jim MorTison that hasbeenavailablethroughthe nationalsI'll alongbutmadethe Jim'spointis that we needto
changeit to wherewe give a refundchiliencourage
Apriloverso thatwe dont losethe moneyout of our prortt
Jeff:
the a 50 percentrefundor a 100percentrollover
Jim Morrison or something
Jeff
again I thinkthis is new business full are as to act on it this needsto be undernew businessany
other old business ClarenceT. in the Ciscotalk with you about is idea aboutthe over 65 rules
ClarenceCoble:hementionedit a littlebit be is in favorsomethingin that nature
Jeff:
he was in favor of it
Clarence
bat is what I got out of the M. we end by talkedto DM a seniorcitizenstightthing
Jeff:
what by the got out of it was he was not in favorof them gettingin free
Clarence
not free
Jeff:
everyonein on a limitedincome/ he everybodyI know is on a fixed limitedincome we found coming
BN only what we make when there where 60 five or 23 you know we can only be and what we have
Clarence
he was not in favorof free if I madethat impressionprobablythan on a 65 maybea 70 or her

somethingin that nature
DickBennett: fromthe surveythatthe magazinebid someyearsagothe averageage wassomewherearound62 so
be very carefulwhereyouthatthe number(((aughing))))
Jeff:
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lD and lthink this is somethingwe needto handleundernew businesswhen we startredo a how or

Parisregistration
the schedulewe haveto do that onemoretime andthat is goingto be in and Lee arethe onlyto get
it by liveat this Rendezvous.We aregoingto get copiesmadeand passedout at this Rendezvous
il is comingdown
to the Waynethatwe haveto get the coned information
outto the peopleon that. Andthat will be handledundernew
business lNthowtheirold business Linda
Linda
is in insurance
oldor no business
Jeff:
thatwouldbe underoldbusiness
Linda
got a copyof the leasethe showingthatthe insurance
in thatpackagethateverybody
is activethis is
the boardof directoFinsuranceshowinglhat it hasbeenpainto or to that paperis the binderI do havea coupleof
booksthat explainthe policy. I will be copyingtnemin sendingthem outto everyoneso you will haveyourowncopy
of whatthe booksends. I am in the processof updatingwiththe insurancecompanyfor the 2000events.We haveto
havethe Booshwaynamelandowner.Thatneedsto be processedwiththembeforethe beginningof the year.
Jeff
anyotheroldbusiness
Linda
ahardbut he this letterthe the this letterin theirpackit shouldwe weregettinga watt of thesefamily
maximumin andtheywouldhaveon the adultlinesix adultsthinlymaximumso whatwe talkedaboutis this is a letter
that he explainsto a courtingof the by law is exactlywhatthe familymaximummeansand this letterwas retumedwith
theirreceiptsto everybody
to explainloto for at a questionof whatthis maximumwas andto this to everyonethat
paidthe $100 andto be thethisaclually
workedwe got a lotmoremoneyoulof someof thesepeoplea lotof them
wasadultmomanddadwiththeiradultdaughterand boyfriendor husbandandtheir otheradultdaughteror
something..we got a lot moremoneyout of the people\Mrthyouralls permissionI will continuethis policyas longas
we haveafinilyamximum Tos endoutthis letterwiththeirregisleration
so they understand
whata faimlymaxmum
is.
Jeff:
Linda
Jeff

I thinkthis may be a mode point
ljust wqanted everybodyto knowwhat was goin on
Thankyou thatwas somethingthat neededto happen Oncewe get done with the new pre-

registeration
formtandwe do awaywiththe familymaximum.. We wontneedto sendthat We aregonnaruninto
somestumpswiththat in the comingyear becauseof peoplehavingthe old papeMorkso its our dutyas delgatesand
boohswyaandthat kindof stuffto getthis newinformatiooutto peropleand publihsit and that kindof stuff

Rick

I thinkthat this transitionyear that we have laredaywent thourgh. lt wasn'ttoo bad with the new

Foundation..newpricesgoingin versusthe old pricesthatareinthe MuzzelBlastsandstufflikethishear..So ldon't
thinkit goingto be had.. to do anotherchange lts just goingto requreanothertransitionyear.
Glenn

ljust wantedto make a pointwas This again comes up with the new one we are going to do but that

in manycasesthe new changesare goingto be moneybackto em so
swallow
Jeff
andthat will be ok for me

its goingto be an easyoneforthemto

I don'tthe lady back here but she was talkingaboutmenythat availbethroughgrants doesthe
Booshwaysfor the 2000 have all that information
I had no idea it was avaible.
Jeff
Problalynot yet
?22

Discussion Thatsoundslike a greatideato us dependswhatstingsare atlachedto it We couldlind out and
passthat alongas quicklyas possible
it is ogintof varyfromstateto stateandtheyaregoingto haveto checkout it very
Linda
Uinfortunalty
cerefullyin theirindivualstates partof the moneythat couldhavegranledor whateverto this EasternRendezvous
we tumeddownbecausetherewa somestipulations
thatwentwith it thatdid not meetwith our Foundation
type rules
Joe
Likeit hasto opento the publiceveryday
Linda
Exaclty
??
Thereis a wayto get arundthat
Linda
at the time we'llworkon it
I was inexperinced
222
Youjustputthesutlerswherethe peoplecangetto themallthetimeandit is notgoingto bother
anyonein camp Likethe southeastern
Jeff
Sometimesthe lay of the land precludesthat That is one of thosesitutationthingsthat the delegates
for that rendezvousand Booshwaywill need to get togetheron and make the decisiontoghther
Jeff
Asks aroundthe tent to each person
Glenn
The MOU that we have sighendand have in place right now actulallyis has an experiationdate of Jan

1 2000or December31 2000 possiblyundernewbusiness if we needto we'ljust dicussthat anddecidewhether
or notwe are goingto runwiththatfor anotheryear Thereis a coupelof thingsin therethat ouwouldbe non
existantpointsfor the year2000 someof themwerefor the 1* yearonly We will needto duscussthat undernew
business We can discussit nowif peopewouldlike
Jeff
lt is up to youguysif youwantto discussit underod busines its not exadly old buinsessuntilthat
one runsoul
Dick
We wouldhaveto susoednthe orderof businessto discussthat
Jeff
Dick
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Letsdo that with hew business
nothingbut abouta commentfrom the Eastemfor neX year in a discussionwhat the Foundationfees

liketo fessshouldbe in thal we aregoingto haveso muchmoneynextyearthatwe will not haveto worryaboutthat
andthat knd of mindset I havetalkedto RickB aboutthat kindof stuff we haveto keeothat mindset outof
peoplesheadsan makesurethatthey understand
that it is a buinsessand eachrendezvouson its ownhasto makeit
Theyare notgoingto dive intothe coffersand bum up the moneythat is sittingthere Thatthereis a reasonfor it
Jeff

Speakingof that Rick Flickwith Red came over last nightand sat down at my table and we talkedfor

aboul30 to 45 minutesbylthetimetheygo up andlefl Theyhavea newoutlookon the Foundation
nowandihey
understadn
whatwe are goingto do and theyrealizethatthey haveto playwithinour accountingsystemthey cannot
systemis redundentand I toldthemthatin no uncertainterms I saidits frine
90 outsideof it andthattheiraccounting
if youwantot haveyoruindependtauditocomebehindand check yourbooksthat! tine causeeveMingis opento
everybodybut as far as puttingin a newsystemon top of ours thatwill not nappencannothappen
Dlck
Thls is fromthe NMLRA the lasttimethe CPAmentionedil an organization
suchas the NMLRAin
thesemodemtimeswith evetnschangingas fast as they can shouldhavea reserveof no lessthan3 timestheir
operatingbudgeland possibly4 timestheiroperational
budgetto havea cushionforthe frJtureevents Thatis
somethingto thingabout
Jeff

Seemslike a lot
was 100,000 when we put 100,000in and then get
What we had talkedaboutup at the Northeastern

on top of that 100,000our operationbudgetfor the yearwhichI'm Ric*.I don\ knowwhatour operatingbudgetfor a
yearis
we will knowaboutthat afterthisevetnover lm lookinga probalya totoalof at the most150,000
Rick
was run
actuallywe will not havea total budgetuntilafterthe Southeastern
becausethe Southeastern
underthe NMRLA
Jeff
When we get roughtly150,000| thinkthat with our acctoungsyslmethe way it is and with the good

headswe havebehindit now lthinkthat150,000
is enoughforustowealheracoupelof prettybadstorms cause
we are notgoingto weatherthemandthen notfix lhe boat afrerit startsleakingif you understadnw
hat I'm saying
Jeff
Glennin oldbusiones
I wouldlikefor youto bringus up to daleon whathappeneed
at the September
boardmeetign

clenn
As far a Foundationwe ranthroughthe by-lawamendent by-lawschange the byJawschange
was parovedby the NMLRA so that is a realitynow becauseour boardhadalreadyapprovedit For informationsee
at Freidnshipthat I was interestedin workingas Charimanfor you peple
the copies I informedthe newadminstation
I woulddropmy membership
on the Baordat Freiendship
if youso wantme andlf lwas electedto thatposition
andthatwill happenas far as I am concernedthe instantthattakesplace and he knowsthat and Mr Fulmercantake
that inforamtion
backto him
Meetingadjoumed
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